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Local Youth Shine Here And 
At The County Stock Show

At left is Tom Guthrie, who was awarded the Junior 
Showmanship trophy at the local youth fair held last 
Saturday. Center, Joey Cheaney and his reserve 
champion iamb in the Southdown class. Nathan

Wise, at the right, showed the grand champion 
Southdown lamb. Nathan also showed the grand 
champitHi Southdown at the county show on Monday 
and the reserve champion lamb of the county show.

The weather certainly cooperated 
in allowing a perfect day for the 
Santa Anna Youth Fair Saturday at 
the school show bams.

A large crowd was on hand to 
watch as the youth of the commu
nity paraded their animals for the 
judging before moving them to 
Coleman for the County show 
which began on Sunday. The 
clothing and food show was also a 
great success with a large number 
of entries to be judged.

The Santa Anna Livestock Asso
ciation prepared a wonderful barbe
cue lunch for those attending and 
the youth participating in the event 
and the hot meal was certainly ap
preciated by all after being out in 
the cool all morning.

First in the show ring on Satur
day morning were the lambs. There 
were 40 lambs judged. The Junior 
Showmanship trophy in the lamb 
show went to Tom Guthrie and the 
Senior Showmanship trophy to 
Bradley Wise. Divisions and 
winners were as follows.

SOUTHDOWN-1 Nathan Wise; 
2 Joey Cheaney, 3 Chris. Cheaney, 
4 Mark Yancy.

G rand Champion, Nathan 
Wise; Reserve, Joey Cheany.

LIGHT FINEWOOL-1 Tom 
Guthrie; 2 Darla Jones; 3 Rhett 
Guthrie; 4 Danna Jones; S Paul 
Morris: 6 Joey Cheany.

HEAVY FINEWOOL- 1 Rhett 
Guthrie; 2 Ray Jones; 3 Brad Wise; 
4 Nathan Wise; 5 Wesley Elockety; 
6 Wesley Dockery.

G rand  C ham pion, R h e tt 
R eserve,. TomG u th r ie ;

G uthrie .
LIGHT 

Guthrie; 2

Santa Anna's Pride Of The Month
Pride of the Month honors in January go to Mr. and 
Mrs, Leland Thompson whose neat yard is at the foot 
of the mountain at 1702 Ave B. A committee of the

Chamber of Commerce 
month that shows pride 
neighborhood.

makes a selection each 
in surroundings and their

CROSS-1 Mitchell 
Mitchell Guthrie; 3 

Rhett Guthrie; 4 tom  Guthrie; S 
Danna Jones; 6 Darla Jones.

HEAVY CROSS-1 Nathan Wise; 
2 Brad Wise; 3 Ray Jones; 4 Wes
ley Dockery.

G rand  Cham pion, N athan 
W ise; R eserv e , M litchell 
G uthrie .

M E D IU M  W O O L , 
LIGHTWEIGHT-1 Ray Jones; 2 
Darla Jones; 3 Chris Cheaney.

MEDIUM WOOL, HEAVY-

Brunt O f Flu Season Yet To Come
Just about the time we feel safe 

and ready to breathe again, experts 
send us word that the worst is yet 
to come in this year's dreadful flit 
season.

The brunt o f the flu season is 
just weeks away, and it could be 
e^tecially hard (HI the elderly.

Dr. Paul Glezen, an epidemiolo
gist at the nation’s Influenza Re
search Center at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston, warns that 
influenza A, particularly the A- 
Shanghai strain, will be raging 
across die country by mid-February.

Pictures Of 
Swine & Rabbit 
Shows Needed

To use some of toclay's 
t e r m i n o l o g y ,  t h i s  
r^pcHter^diotogiqther had a "glique" 
in her computerized camera on 
Satuiday at the local livestock show 
just as the swine judging began.

As a result we have no pictures 
of the swine show winners or of the 
rateit judging which came later.

If  any of you parents have 
pictures of Champions and Reserve 
champions of any divisiem of these 
two judgings, we would appreciate 
borrowing them, hopefully by 
Tuesday 'morning, earlier, if 
possible.

"That could be difficult for un
vaccinated elderly people," Glezen 
said, "because they tend to have 
more underlying health problems 
and thus are more susceptible to 
life-threatening complications, such 
as pneumonia."

"The best time to have gotten a 
flu shot was before Thanksgiving," 
Glazen said, "but people in high 
risk groups may still want to con
sider the inoculation. They should 
consult their physicians."

Because the flu vaccine does not 
provide protection for about two 
weeks, it is possible to contract the 
flu even after getting the shot, 
Glezen pointed out. However, he 
added that the effects could be 
minimized by also taking the drug 
amantadine.

Available only by prescription 
from a physician, amantadine usu
ally lessons the severity and length 
of the attack but only if taken 
within 48 hours of the onset of flu 
symptoms.

The elderly are not the only ones 
who should guard against the flu, 
Glezen said. Other high-risk groups - 
are:

^People with heart and lung dis
ease, including asthma and chronic 
bronchitis.

'^People with diabetes, chronic 
kidney disease and chronic anemia, 
including sickle cell ^ m i a

"■People, such as health-care 
workers, likely to come into con
tact with those in any of the high- 
risk groups.

Influenza usually strikes suddenly 
and produces symptoms such as 
fever, generalized muscle pain, 
weakness and dry, hacking caugh.

Victims of the flu should get 
plenty of rest and drink lots of liq
uids.

Adults may take aspirin or an as
pirin substitute to reduce fever and 
pain, but people younger than 21 
years of age should use only as- 
pirin-firee pain relievers. Aspirin has 
been ass(x:iated with Reye's syn
drome, a complication of flu and 
chicken pox that can cause vennit- 
ing, con^sions, brain damage and 
death in children.

Jones Re-i 
Felony Prosecutor

In their Monday, January 8 
m eeting Colem an County 
commissioners heard the an
nouncement that Coleman attorney 
Ross Jones has begun duties once 
again as County Prosecutor, 
according to County Attorney Joe 
Dan LeMay. The effective date of 
his re-appbinunent is January 2. 
Jones had resigned the position in 
the fall o f 1989 and the office had 
been vacant , since that time with 
LeMay HUing in as necessary.

D.G. Allen was nom inate t o  a 
two-year term on the Coleman 
County Tax Appraisal Board. The 
vacancy was created at the resigna
tion of Lang Martin. Election to 
nil the slot will be by elected

members of the board. Also ap
proved was renewal of the contract 
with the central tax authority. 
Terms of the contract remain the 
same as t o  the past year.

The c(mmissi(Hiers also rq){»oved 
the quarterly report given by 
County Treasurer Barbara Freeman. 
The iep(»t indicates that receipts t o  
the three month period were 
$807,568.46 and disbursements 
were $594308,23. t

It was noted that Precinct 2 
Commissioner Jake McCreary will 
have served 23 years in that posi
tion by the time his current term 
ends. McCreary is not seeking re- 
election.

WEIGHT-1 Brad Wise; 2 Nathan 
Wise; 3 Joey Cheaney; 4 Scott 
Yancy.

G ran d  C ham pion, B rad 
Wise; Reserve, Ray Jones.

SWINE SHOW: In the swine 
Jeannie Patterson showed the 
G rand  Cham pion, a hamp; and 
J u l ie  D ean show ed the  
R e s e rv e  C h a m p io n ,  also a 
hamp. The Senior showmanship 
award went to Jason Dean and the 
junior showmanship award to 
William Loyd. There were 41 
entries in the swine show.

Divisions and winners were:
LIGHTWEIGHT CROSS-1 

William Loyd; 2 Herbert Jackson; 3 
Misty BradUey; 4 Ross Bradley; 5 
William Loyd; 6 Missy Bryce.

MIDDLEWEIGHT-1 Julie Dean;
2 William Loyd; 3 Misty Bradley;
4 Ross Bradley: 5 Chris Bryce; 6 

■ Missy Bryce.
MIDDLE HEA VYW GHT-
1 Ross Bradley; 2 Misty Bradley;

3 Josh Daniel; 4 Cheree Halmon; 5 
William Loyd; 6 Jason Dean.

.HEAVYWEIGHT- 1 Jeannie 
Patterson: 2 Chanda Siihmons; 3 
Chanda Simmons; 4 Ryan Keeney;
5 Ryan Keeney; 6 Bobby Diaz.

RABBITS: Four pens of rabbits
were entered. Grand Champion, 
Justin  Oakes; Reserve, Toby 
Absher; 3 Melanie Smith and 4 
Shannon Brown.

F O O D , C R A FT S & 
CLOTHING:

FOOD-CAKES: 1 Missy Bryce, 
a 7-UP Pound Cake; 2 Amy 
Sauvuer, German Chocolate; 3 
Myke Taylor, chocolate cake.

FOOD-DESSERTS: 1 Herbert 
Jackson, Cherry Delight; 2 Ruth 
Castillo, Pink Stuff.

FOOD-PIES: 1 Julie Dean, 
apple; Chanda Simmons, Fudge 
Brownwie Pie.

FOOD-BREADS: 2 Glenda 
Tayto, homemacte biscuits.

FOOD-COOKIES: 1 Brandi 
Homer, Buffalo Chip Cookies; 2 
Charles Dixon, Sandies; 3 Shamey 
Brand, Chocolate No-bake Cookies;
4 Lonnie Kirven, Fudge Brownies.

G rand  C ham pion, Mlissy
Bryce; Reserve, Jiilie Dean.

CRAFTS: 1 Brandi Homer, 
Photo Album cover; 2 Missy 
Bryce, Texas lei; 3 Lonnie Kirven, 
painted T-shirt

G rand Cham pion, B randi 
H orner.

Shower For 
Dockery Family At 
TrickhamSatitrday

There will be miscellaneous 
shower for the John Dockery family 
at the trickham Community Center 
Saturday, January 20, at 2:00 p.m.

The family lost their home and 
all household contents in a Ere 
several weeks ago.

Selected For 
State Honors

S^ott Anderson, the Santa Anna 
Mountaineer football defensive 
standout has received yet another 
honor. He has been selected for 
statewide honors for his athletic 
ability on the football field. Scotty 
was named to the third team in 
Class A all-state as a defensive 
lineman. He was also received 
honorable mention on offense.

Other area Class A footballers 
named to the honors list include 
Derrick White of Hiring Star, first 
team election as running back, and 
running b ^  Jody Brown of Cross 
Plains and linebacker Toby Long of 
Rising Star both honorable 
mention.

SEWING-SLEEVELESS 
DRESSES: 1 Lcanda Kellar; 2 
Missy Bryce.

SLEEVED DRESSES-2 Gloria 
Frausto, 3 Amy Sauveur.

CASUAL: 3 Rose Garza
G rand Cham pion, Leanda 

K ellar.

Local youths also fared quite well 
at the County Show which started 
with the swine judging on Sunday 
afternoon, followed by the rabbit 
judging.

William Loyd showed the 
Champion in the Other Pure Breed 
division of the swine show. Cheree 
Halmon showed the Reserve 
Champion in the Medium 
Crossbreeds and received the Senior 
Showmanship Award. Jeannie 
Patterson showed the Reserve
Champion in the Heavyweight 
Hamp division.

Brad Wise of Santa Anna had a 
big day at Coleman on Monday 
when he showed the reserve grand 
champion market steer, a M ato- 
Anjou that weighed in at l ,l l6 0  
lbs. Clarissa Henderson bad 
exhibited the grand champion. The 
champion steer was a 1/2 - 
Limousin steer cross with 1/4- 
M aine-A n jou  and 1/4- 
Chianina/Angus that tipped the 
scales at 1,230 lbs.

Brad also showed lambs and 
exhibeted the grand champion 
market lamb, medium wool. He 
also had the reserve champion 
Southdown lamb.

Nathan Wise showed the reserve 
grand champion lamb with another 
medium wool. Nathan also 
exhibited the champion Southdown.

Several other Santa Anna 
youngsters placed high in their 
divisions in the Iamb show on 
Monday.

Other Santa Anna youths placing 
well in the county swine show 
were:

Julie Dean and ctm s Bryce 
showing 2nd and 3rd in lightweight 
Hampshires.

Jeannie Patterson and Chanda 
Simmons showed 1st and 3rd in the 
Heavyweight Hamps.

Josh Daniel g(H a Erst place for 
his medium weight Duroc.

Shelly Carter and WiUiam Loyd 
showed 2nd 3rd in Other Pure 
Breed lightweig..t.

Bobby Diaz showed 3rd in Other 
Pure Breeds, heavyweight

William Loyd won a Erst place 
spot with his medium weight Other 
Pure Breed swine; Missy Bryce 
placed 2nd and Caiuli Daniel 3rd.

Sheree Halmon's pig placed 2nd 
in Medium Crossbred.

Toby Absher won 
second p l^ e  with his pen of rabbits 
and Melanie Smith was 3rd.

Complete results of the County 
Show may be found cm page 4.
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Scotty Anderson
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend
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FUNERALS
Glynn McClure Thelma Dodgen Box

The Cily utility crew member on 
call this weekend is Rusty Wells, 
348-3681. Derricl Wamock, Super
intendent of Cily Operations, may 
be reached at 348-3167 if the crew 
member is not available.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the cily employee to call 
in case of an emcrgciKy.

Santa Anna News 
Deadlines

In Order to meet our press time, 
the following deadlines must 
adhered to. Regular columns such 
as Thoughts from Our Pastors, 
Libary Column and announcements 
of engagements, meetings and other 
events should be in the News Office 
no later than noon on Friday prior 
to the week they will be published. 
Other news items should be in by 
no later than noon on Monday. We 
will not assure that anything 
brought in past noon on Monday 
will be published in that week's 
paper. All advertising must be 
turned in by 10 a.m. on Tuesday.
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Glynn (Fats) McClure of 
Coleman, formerly of Santa Anna, 
passed away Tuesday, January 9, 
1990 at 6:10 p.m. at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital.

Funeral services were held Friday, 
January 12 at First Baptist Church 
of Coleman with Rev. Gary Boyd 
of Coleman officiating, assisted by 
Rev. John Sianislaw of Santa 
Anna. Interment was in Santa Anna 
Cemetery under direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home.

Mr. McClure was born in 
Coleman County February 24, 
1916 to Vince W. and Mary Alice 
Newman McClure. He was a 
lifetime resident of Coleman 
County. He attended Red Bank 
Schools. He married Lillie Mac 
Duncan at Coleman on November 
13, 1937. He was a stockfarmcr, 
retiring in 1984. He was a Baptist 
and served as a deacon.

Survivors include his wife, Lillie 
Mae McClure of Coleman; one 
daughter. Neta Jones of Lewisville, 
TX; one son, Robert (Bobby) 
McClure of Coleman, TX; three 
brothers, Orin McClure of 
Plainview, TX; Clinton McClure 
of Coleman, TX; and Gene 
McClure of Abilene, TX; 6 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren. One brother, Tom 
McClure, preceded him in death in 
1985.

Pallbearers were Marty Donham, 
Dickie Homer, Eddie Jones, Wayne 
Langford, G.W. Loyd and Donnie 
Neff. Honorary pallbearers were 
Perry Bourland, William Brown, 
Truett Hipsher, Vernon Lewis, 
Frank McCary, Scott Patterson, 
Vemrat Row and Pete Rutherford.

Services for Thelma Dodgen Box, 
68, of Crane were at 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday, January 14 at Richard W. 
Box Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Jim Hc.sicr officiating. Burial was 
in the Crajc County Cemetery.

She died Friday morning at her 
home following a lengthy illness.

Bom Sept. 28, 9121 in Cone, 
she grew up in Santa Anna and 
married Z.W. "Dub" Box June 4. 
1938. He died January 14.1985.

She was an assistant librarian for 
25 years until her retirement in 
1989. A member of the First 
Baptist Church of Crane and the 
Texas Librarians Association, she 
operated tlic Z Bar Box Ranch near 
Brady.

Rex Cooper

Lula Bates
Lula (Mrs. Raymond) Bates, 68, 

of Andrews, and formerly of Santa 
Anna died Wednesday, January 10, 
1990 at Permian General Hospital 
in Andrews. Services were 2 p.m. 
Saturday, January 13 at Stevens 
Funeral Home Memorial Chapel 
Home of Coleman. Burial was at 
Santa Anna Cemetery.

Mrs. Bates was bom December 
21, 1921 in Eskota, Tx. She was 
the daughter of Jim and Billie 
Robinson Waldon. She grew up and 
attended school in Coleman. On 
January 10,1939 she married Ray
mond Bates in Santa Anna. They 
moved to West Texas in 1939 and 
to Andrews in 1955. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Nazarene Church.

She is survived by her husband 
Ray of Andrews; one son, Don of 
Andrews; two sisters. Wilma As- 
bery of Grove, Okl., and Jeimne 
Gregory of Raliegh, N.C.; two 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

fliiij

“ I’m takin’ care of ’im for a friend, 
the first nite he got foundered, then cut a ieg 

half off, then wuz snake bit on the nose. 
Now I’m bein’ sued by my friend!’’

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificates of Deposit
SubstarWal Inbrest PenaHy Is Required For Early Withdrawal

Lena Pringle
Mrs. Rueben (Lena Jane) Pringle, 

age 73, of Texas City. Teaas passed 
away Thursday, DecembCT 21,1989 
at 8:15 p.m. at Baptist Hospital in 
Beaumont, Texas. Services were 
held Saturday December 23 at Hen
derson Funeral Home Chapel in 
Santa Anna with Rev. Don Elrod of 
the First United Methodist Church 
officiating. Interment was in Santa 
Anna Cemetery with Henderson 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Pringle was born in 
Ballinger, Texas, August 21, 1916 
and was raised in Santa Anna where 
she graduated from Santa Anna 
High School in 1934. She contin
ued her education at Texas Weslyan 
College in Fort Worth and the John 
Sealy Nursing School in Galve
ston. She was the daughter of the 
late George Frank Barlett and 
Emma Shaffer Barlett. She mairied 
Rueben Pringle in Huntsville. 
Texas, June 30, 1939 and he pre- 

. ceded her in death in 1980. She 
resided in the Gulf Coast, LaMarque 
and Galveston area during her adult 
life. She was a housewife and a 
member of the Methodist Church.

' Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Carolyn Johnson of Orange, 
Tx., and Mrs. Janette Molamphy of 

I Houston, Tx.; two sons, Richard L. 
' Pringle and George Barlett Pringle 
both of LaMarque, Tx; a sister, 
Mrs. Frances Lchnis of Brown- 
wood, Tx.; 11 grandchildren and 
CHie great-gran&hild.

f lh o u ^ H ts  y^rom  

O u r  C a s to rs
LINWOOD BISHOP 
NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

THE EASIEST OR THE SAFEST WAY - WHICH?

ANTON—Services for Rex R. 
Cooper, 80, of Anton were held at 
2 p.m. Sunday in First Baptist 
Church of Anton with Rev. Charles 
Day officiating.

Burial was in the Anton 
Cemetery.

He died last Thursday in th Big 
Spring's Veteran's Administration 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Fife and moved 
to Anton in 1955. He married Edith 
Pauline Wallers on March 18, 
1939, in Santa Anna. He was a 
U.S. Navy veteran of World War II, 
a carpenter and a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Reginald Dean and Harvey 
Earl both of Fort Worth, Garland 
Ray and Jerry Gene both of Anton; 
three daughters, Sharon Isenburg of 
Coleman, Okla., Helen Jennings of 
Littlefield and Ginger Stanley of 
Greenwood; three sisters, Ethel 
Winslett and Mary Sneed both of 
Big Spring, and Iva Lee of Ontario, 
Calif.; five brothers, Cletis and 
George both of Ontario, Calif., 
Ernest of Carson Cily, Nev., and 
Jake and Buck both of Big Spring; 
17 grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

Local survivors are cousins. Jack 
and Elec Cbopcr of Rockwood.

Routine Business For 
City Council Meeting

It was just routine business when 
the Cily Council met last week. 
All members were present including 
newly appointed member Tom 
Hays. Other city officials present 
included City Secretary Alys 
Pelton, Operations Supt. Derriel 
Wamock and Policeman Carlos 
Torres. Several citizens also 
attended the meeting.

The Council discussed the ratifi
cation of an easement agreement 
with Feather Bay at Lake Brown- 
wood. The easement allows access 
to the area where the city's pump in 
located at the lake. An attorney 
representing a prospective buyer of 
the property was present to ask the 
council to sign and pass a reso
lution stating that the easement for 
the previous owners would stand 
true if the prospective purchaser 
bought the property. After Mayor 
Brock po in t^  out Aat the existing 
agreement specifies it would be in 
effect for any future heirs, future 
owners, etc., the council decided to 
hold off and take the matter under 
advisement A motion to that effect 
was made by councilman Spillman 
and seconded by council lady Voss. 
Carried unanimously.

Derriel Wamock gave his report 
concerning the utility department 
work for the. month of December. 
The department repaired 26 water 
leaks, 21 water meters changed out

or repaired, 7 broken cutoffs re
paired or replaced, and took care of 
14 sewer stop ups. A question had 
arisen concerning inspection of un
derground fuel tanks at the city 
bam. Wamock has talked with the 
the regulating agencies and found 
the City has until December, 1992 
to have the testing done. One bid 
has been received on the testing and 
removal o f two tanks. For removal 
and securing 6 soil samples, the 
estimate is $1,510.00. For testing 
of the tanks, the estimate was $500 
per tank. The slated estimated costs 
did not include the disposal of the 
tanks. Voss made the motion to 
table the matter for further study 
and available funds. Hays seconded 
and the council unanimously 
agreed.

The council unanimously ap
proved renewal of the agreement for 
collection of taxes by the Coleman 
County Tax Appraisal District, af
ter a motion by Spillman and a 
second by councilman Daniel.

Community 
Fellowship 
Club Meets

In the event I  miss seeing you personally, please accept this 
as my personal plea to you.

I NEED YOUR VOTE TO ELECT

Jo Dean  
Chapman

Coleman 
County Clerk

I SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR HELP
* Wife of Corky Chapman; Family
* years EXPERIENCE as Deputy District Clerk
* 1 believe'in SERVING Coleman County with COURTESY, 

CONCERN. PROMPTNESS & QUALITY work
* COLEMAN COUNTY is my lifetime choice as the #1 place to 

live & my desire is to SERVE my county & EACH INDIVIDUAL 
in their needs.

* I am addng YOU for this job. I NEED the job & the future it 
offen & I have much to offer in public service, in return for your 
support in electing me.

Pol. adv. pd. by Jo Chqtman, Rt. 1, Coleman, Tx.

The Community Fellowship 
Club met at Mrs. Pearl Wilson's 
January 7 at 3:00 p.m. Uie meeting 
opened with the singing of "I'm On 
The Battlefield Fw My Lord." Mrs. 
Trimble read the scripture from 
Psalm 91:1-3 and the l4esident led 
another song, "Jesus Hold My 
Hand." Mrs. Wilson led the group 
in prayer and each member gave a 
short talk.

A report from a committee told 
of the illness of Mr, Childress of 
Coleman. A card smd donation will 
be sent.

The Secretary gave roll call. Two 
members were absent, but sent their 
dues.

The next meeting will be held in 
Coleman at the home of Mrs. 
Trimble.

Library
Notes

©Si)®©!!?: M ©imii

Christianity is not an incident, an accident or an after-thought. It is 
God's eternal purpose and plan for the redemption and eternal salvation of 
man. It is not just one of many ways, but is is the only way that leads to 
eternal life. Jesus said, "I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man 
cometh unto the Father but by me" (J(An 14:6). If Jesus is the Way, and 
he is, then without him there is no going! If he is the like, and he is, 
then without him the is no living! Jesus further said, "If ye believe no 
that I am he, ye shall die in your sins" (John 8:24); and in verse 21 he 
taught that those who die in their sins can not come where he is.

Many of the religious orders of our day have forsaken the challenge and 
appeal of Jesus and the apostles in favor of number and names and faces 
and a swollen membership roil. Many of them are competing with each 
other by offering an easier way rather than a safer way. Their fximary ap
peal seems to be based upon the natural human desire for a softer, easier 
way of life. As a result, many of them have eroded into something little 
more, or no more than ecclesiastical social clubs. Our selfish, human de
sires do not bring out the best in us, but the worst in us. 'They do not 
make us more like Jesus, but more unlike him. The "path of least resis
tance" does not lead to Jesus Christ, but away from him. "Enter ye in at 
the strait gate; for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to 
destruction, and many there be that go in there at: Because strait is the 
gate and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be that 
find it." (Matthew 7:13-14)

True Christianity never goes on sale and it is never offered on the bar
gain counter, there is no respect of persons with God. There is one plan 
of Salvation for all (accountable) persons. Our only choice is to either 
accept God's plan or to reject it. "Go ye unto all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned" (Mark 16:15-16). 
Friend, beware of any person who tries to make this easier.

Jesus and his apostles never appealed to people by offering them and 
easy way, but they challenged them with the offer of a safe and sure way. 
Jesus said, "If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and lake 
up his cross, and follow me. Form whosoever will save his life shall 
lose it; and whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find it" 
(Matthew 16:24). Again, when his disciples were concerned about who 
would be the greatest in his kingdom, "Jesus called them unto him, and 
said. Ye know that the princes of the gentiles exercise dominion over 
them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them. But it shall 
not be so among you" But whosoever will be great among you, let him 
be your minister; and whosoever will be chief among you, let him be 
your servant; Even as the Son of man came to to be ministered unto but 
to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many” (Matt 20:25-28). 
"For even here unto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us, 
leaving us an example, the we should follow his steps" (1 Peter 2:21). If 
we would follow in his steps we must be willing to suffer, sacrifice and 
serve. Not an easier way, but a safer way.

Getting Your Child 
To Be A Reader

Will your child be a future success 
—or a dropout? A great deal of your 
child’s chances for success in just 
about any career path depends on 
reading ability, educators agree. 
That’s why it’s so important to in
still a love of reading at an early 
age, by reading aloud to young
sters. I

Here are some helpful sugges
tions for parents from the million- 
copy bestseller, “The New Read- 
Aloud Handbook,” by Jim Trelease, 
now a Penguin paperback, which 
includes a treasury of favorite chil
dren’s books:

•  DO begin reading to children 
as soon as possible. Use Mother 
Goose rhymes and songs to stimu
late the infant’s language and lis
tening. Simple but boldly colored 
picture books arouse children’s 
curiosity and visual sense.

•  DON’T read stories th a t you 
don’t enjoy yourself. Your dislike 
will show in the reading, and that 
defeats your purpose.

•  DO try to set aside one trad
itional time each day for a story. 
Many parents find before school or 
bedtime to be favorite story times.

o DONT confuse quantity with 
quality. Reading to your child for 
ten minutes, giving your full atten
tion and enthusiasm, may very well 
last longer in the child’s mind than 
two hours of solitary television view
ing.

•  DO use plenty of expression 
when reading. If possible, change
your tone of voice to fit the dialogue.

•  DON’T be unnerved by ques
tions during the reading. Answer 
children’s questions patiently. 
Don’t  put them off. Don’t rush your 
answers.

•  One final note: Fathers should 
make an extra effort to read to their 
children. Because 98 percent of pri
mary-school teachers are women; 
young boys often associate reading 
with women and schoolwork. It is 
not by chance that most of the stu
dents in remedial-reading classes 
are boys.

F rie n d s h ip
Lu ncheon

(contributed)
Our crowd picked up for the lun

cheon with the beautiful Weather. 
We had 28 present. Chief Carlos 
Tones was with us again today. He 
always is welcome to eat with us. .

We sang "H^py Anniversary" to 
the J.D. Williamsons from Cole
man. They will celebrate their 61st 
wedding anniversary January 12.

Mr Frank McCary had the table 
grace today. It is good we have so 
many men and women who are 
willing to do this.

Next week we will have pot luck 
again. They usually bring a good 
variety of foods.

We will be looking for you next 
week. Don't forget you are wel
come every Thursday. You are not 
tied to coming every week. Some 
do and some don't come each week.

We Goofed
In lasts week's edition of the 

NEWS, in the cutline under the 
front page picture depicting the 
1929 paving of Santa Anna Streets 
we implied Thelma Lowe and 
Lucille Balke were sisters, when in 
fact the ladies are cousins. Our 
thanks to those who brought this to 
our attention.

t m k

Maurice and Renee Castillo of 
Santa Anna announce the arrival of 
a daughter, bom at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital Friday. January 
12, at 9:24 p.m. Cassandra Renee 
Castillo entered this world 
weighing an even eight pounds and 
measuring 201/2 inches.

Grandpamts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fernando Castillo Sr., and Davey 
and Sheila Beal, all of Santa Anna. 
Great-grandparents, also of Santa 
Anna, are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Castillo Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Richardson.

Aunt Minnie*s 
Cctfe
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CEN-TEX CATTLEWOMEN-Thrce local women Mclvcr also of Trickham. j»csidcnt: Dorothy Cooper, 
were among those recently installed as officers for the treasurer; Gayle Stewardson of Santa Anna, Circle-C- 
Cen-Tex Cattlcwomcn association. Pictured above are Cowbclle; and Kim Bryant, reporter. Peggy Luker, 
Margaret Barton of Trickham, secretary-elect; Natalie vice-president of the group was not inesenL

C a ttle w o m e n  D u e  B e e f P ro m o tio n
The Cen-Tcx Cattlewomen are 

responsible for helping to promote 
the beef industry. In addition, the 
Cen-Tex Cattlewomen try to find 
ways to help the community. 
Throughout the past year, these 
women have donated scholarships, 
collected for heart research, given to 
the soup kitchen and foster children, 
just to name a few of their many 
activities.

During their January 8th meeting 
at the home of Ginger Locker, the 
Cen-Tex Cattlewomen installed new 
officers. The cardboard cut-outs that 
each of the new officers were hold
ing symbolize the leadership role 
she will take in the coming year.

Birthdays
and

Anniversaries

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18 
Amber Johnson 
Saitdy Williams 
Martin Rodriquez

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 
Gary Don Cannon II

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20 
Sonya Fenton 
Susan Snipes
Granger Justin Montgomery 
SUNDAY, JANUARY21 ,
Lee Brown 
Carrie Keeney
MONDAY, JANUARY 22 
Ramon Salazar Jr.
DonnaBradley
TUESDAY, JjyWARY 23
Randi Lynn Brister
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24
Roberta Thomas
Missy Cook
Jean Culpepper
Billy Joe Diaz
Brenda Fbllers
Kenneth Hoffman
Melissa Wristen
Birthdays and anniversaries are 

taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please call the 
NEWS office the* week before it 
should appear in this column.
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This tongue-in-cheek presentation 
began with outgoing president Nata
lie Mclver. Gayle Stewardson, 
Circle-C-Cowbelle, then presented 
the parts of the cow to the new 
officers.

The president, Natalie Mclver, 
received llie head of llie cow because 
she leads the way, taking along the 
other officers and members. The 
horns represent die vice-president, 
Peggy Luker, who assists the presi
dent in all ways, prodding others to 
do their part, and take over the head 
in the presidents absence. The 
secretary-elect Margaret Barton, 
received the cardboard rancher, 
because the rancher keeps accurate

records of what the herd is doing and 
is ready to recall inslandy all diat has 
happened during the'past meetings.

The ueasurer; Dorothy Cooper, 
was presented the body of the cqw, 
because that’s where the profit lies. 
She must always be up on the market 
trends and know which direction to 
go in order to make a gain. The 
reporter, Kim Bryant, received the 
ta[l of the cow because following 
behind, the reporter will always 
know and report on what the cow has 
been doing. The remaining members 
present were told they must be the 
feet of the cow, willing and able to 
carry out alt the plans of the 
organization.

School Board Attends To 
Routine Business Matters 
During Recent Meetings

The school board met last Thurs
day with all members present. Also 
in attendance were Superintendent 
Gerald Brister, .principals Frank 
Gray and Jack Bums, and business 
manager Judy Hartman.

Mostly routine business matters 
were taken care of by the board dur
ing the meeting. They renewed their 
contract with the Coleman County 
Tax Appraisal District Board for the 
collection of taxes. The new agree
ment is in effect from January 1 
1990 thru December of 1991. The 
group also nominated . D.G. Allen 
of Novice as a candidate to fill a 
vacancy on the tax board.

Proposals were reviewed for pro
fessional legal liability for the 
school district and the board ac
cepted the plan presented by Texas 
Association of School Boards.

A discussion was held concerning 
possible structural repair at Perry 
Gym, No action was taken as the 
group agreed to study the matter 
furd^.

The annual evaluation of the 
school superintendent was reviewed 
and discussed with no action taken.

At the previous meeting held 
December 18, the day before school 
dismissed for the Christmas holi
days, all members were present 
except Eddie Jones.

That meeting time was also filled

the
the

ELIZABETH PYBURN

Panther Creek
Football
Sweetheart

Elizabeth Pybum, a 7th grader at 
Panther Creek Junior High was 
recently named football sweetheart 
for the Junior High Panthers,

A cheerleader, Elizabeth is the 
daughter of Frances and Charles 
Pybum itmd the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Jesse (Mary Frances) Oakes Sr 
of Santa Anna.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24 
Turkey & gravy, mashed potatoes, 
pickled beets, mi^ed fruiL

To The Voters
of Coleman

GLENN THOMAS

As a candidate for re-election 
|to the office of County Clerk, 1 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to introduce myself to 
you,. I have knovt'n most of the 
people of Coleman County for 
years, the ones I do not know I 
hope to meet you personally 
before the election. If I fail to 
contact you, please accept this 
as my invitation for your vote 
and support.

I would like to thank the 
voters of Coleman County for 
allowing me to serve as your 
County Clerk. I feel the many years of experience I have as County 
Clerk will allow me to continue running a cost efficient office for the 
voters of Coleman County.

I have been in Coleman County all of my life except the four years 
I spent in the U. S. Air Force during the Korean Conflict. My wife, 
the former Wanell McClellan, and I were married in 195S. We have 
three sons, Jerry, Gary and Mike, who all attended school and 
graduated from Coleman High School. We are members of The 
First Baptist Church and I serve on the board of directors of 
Overall-Morris Memorial Hospital as a representative of the 
church, I am a past president of the Coleman Chamber of 
Commerce and present member, past president of the Coleman 
Lions Club and presently serve the club as secretary. I am 
presently serving as secretary and treasurer of the Coleman 
Country Club. I was a volunteer fireman of the Coleman Fire 
Department for 20 years and was voted a Life Member in 1982.,

I will appreciate your vote, support and influence in the March 
13, 1990 Democrat Primary.

Thank you,

Glenn Thomas
Pol. Adv. Paid by Glenn Thomas, Coleman, Texas

with routine matters.
The board approved 

"Freeport" amendment for 
school district

The annual performance report 
was reviewed and showed a good 
year for the district except in the 
area of finances where all districts 
in the state are feeling the pinch. 
The News will publish excerpts 
from the performance report at a 
later date.

Nutrition Program 
Menu

The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna serves lunch every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Armory). Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals are paid for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each meal 
is ^proximately $1.25.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 
Beefrcheese/macaroni, coleslaw, 
beets/onions, ice cream

MONDAY, JANUARY 22 
Hamburgers, pinto beans, tossed, 
salad, pudding

Community
Calendar

FRIDAY. JANUARY 19 
SAHS vs Brookcsmiih, here, 
6:30

MONDAY, JANUARY 22 
Nilia Daniel Circle 
Cub Scouts

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 
Cub Scouts.
Lions Club, 6:00 p.m.
SAHS vs Novice, here 6:30

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 
Friendship luncheon. Mountain 
City Community Center, noon. 
Annual Chamber of Commerce 
meeting, 6:30, Lions Club bldg.

THURSDAY-SATURDAY
JANUARY 25-27
S.A. Junior High tournament

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 
SAHS vs Panther Creek, H -6:30

Culture Club 
Discusses 
Organizations 
Of The Past

Clubs and organizations of the 
past were the subjects of discussion 
at the January meeting of the Santa 
Anna Self Culture Club.

The meeting, presided over by 
Ethel Williams, president, as held 
this past Wednesday at Chris
tian Life Center of First Baptist 
Church.

An informative program was 
given by Lucile Wylie and Montie 
Guthrie Jr. A lovely assortment of 
sausages, ertukers, cheese, cookies, 
nuts, and mints was served by 
hostesses Bettie Henderson and Mae 
Blue.

Present for the meeting were 
Gladis Barnes, Mae Blue, Gale 
Brock, Mary Lela, Clifford, Cathy 
Ellis and Alicia, Carmen Donham, 
Bettie Henderson. Betty Key, Eula 
McCary, LaRue Morgan, Earlene 
Scott, Grace Short, Joann Allen, 
Joyce Elrod, Mae Wallace, Alice 
Anna Spillman, Ethel Williams and 
Lucile Wylie.

Three Santa 
Anna
StudentsListed
On
ASU Honor Roll

Three Santa Anna students 
attending Angelo State University 
in San Angelo are listed on the 
honor roll for the fall semester at 
the university.

Listed on the 3.00 to 3.49 honor 
roll is Doug Wamock, a manage
ment major. .

Rhonda Fleeman, a pre-medicine 
major, and James Hartman, hn un
decided major, are listed on the 3.50 
to 4.00 honor roll.

Engagement Announced
The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Kirk of Bangs announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter Tona Kirk of Brownwood, to 
Robert Shayne Holland also of Brownwood, The prospective bridegromn's 
parents are Robert Allen Holland of Gig Harbor, Wash, and Ms. B J . 
Bunell of Midland. Tona graduated as valedictorian of the 1989 
Brookesmith graduating class. She is a candidate for the delayed entry 
program with the United States Air Force. Robert Shayne was 
valedictorian of the 1987 Brookesmith graduating class. He is presently 
employed at Oir and Associate Architects. He is planning to join the Air 
Force. The wedding will take place at the Brownwood Evangelism Center, 
Brownwood with Rev. Leroy Kelly officiating.

Federal Charges Against Lease Operator
Dove Hunters Face Stiff 
Penalties For Unlawful Hunting

Twenty-nine hunters and the 
operator of a hunting lease were 
charged Saturday, January 6 with 
illegal hunting practices.

The hunters, including groups 
from Dallas and Wichita Falls, were 
arrested in Southern Coleman 
County by Coleman County Game 
Wardens and two federal Game 
Wardens. The arrests were made in 
an area where migratory birds have 
been baited.

Game Warden Steve Vail stated 
approximately 300 dove had been 
killed in.,the illegal hunt and the 
dove were taken as evidence.

The 29 hunters were charged and 
there cases will go before the 
Justice of Peace Court. Maximum

fine is $500 per bird. Two of the 
hunters are also liable for a civil 
claim to the State Of Texas for the 
value of the birds killed.

Federal charges were to be filed 
against the operator of the lease 
where the hunting was taking place. 
A trial will be held in federal court 
The maximum fine for the charge is 
$6,000.

That same day and the following 
day. Game Wardens also arrested 
some duck hunters because a fiilly 
feathered wing had not been left on 
the ducks. Two duck huiiters were 
also charged with hot having state 
or federal stamps.

In all 44 cases of wild game 
violations were filed on that 
weekend.

Annual Chamber 
Meeting Thur. 25 th
The Santa Anna Chamber of 
Commerce will be holding its 
annual meeting Thursday, January 
25th at 6:30 p.m. in the Lions 
Club building. All members are 
urged to be present Other interested 
persons are also welcome and 
encouraged to attend 

Activities and projects of the past

years will be discussed arid plans 
will begin for 1990. Suggestions 
are welcome.

New officer of the Chamber of 
Commerce are: President, Monte 
Guthrie III; Vice President, Char
lotte Moseley, and Sec-Treas, 
Charles Wetsel.

SALEPWCE 
JANUARY 1-28,1990
At paiticipdtin|{/Aii>v (A/kVn$toit$

With the Full Meal Deal, you get a juicy Vi ib.t 
Homesfyle® Hungp*Bust^ golden fries, a 16 oz. soft 
drink, and a 5 oz. Dairy Queen sundae.

®  Reg. U.S. Pat; & Tm. Off. Am. D.Q. Corp- 'R eg. U S. Pat. & Tm.
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News For And About
Santa Anna Mountaineers

SAHS Girls Split 
Two; Boys Lose

JR. High Girls Are 
Defeated By Olfen

The Junior High Girls were 
defeated by Olfen on Monday of last 
week, 27-25.

^ o H { y^eper-Catefi W

mm
School Menu

MONDAY
BREAKFAST:Cereal, toast, juice, 
milk.
LUNCHiCondogs with mustard, 
baked beans, potato salad, cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST:Cinnamon rolls, 
fruit, milk.
LUNCH: Fish nuggets with tartar 
sauce or catsup, macaroni with 
cheese, cole slaw, blxkeye peas, 
combread, peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST: Muffins, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH: Stew, cheese chunk, 
carrot & celery chunks, cheese 
bread, apple, milk.

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Cheese rolls, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH: Chicken Spaghetti, green 
beans, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
rp ico t cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Cream of wheat, 
toast, juice, milk,.
LUNCH: Charbroiled burgo', 
lettuce & tomatoes, pickles, tator 
tots, cookies, milk.

Lady Mountaineers won one and 
lost one last week as the 
Mountaineers lost in botli outings.

Both lost to classy Eula teams 
on Tuesday night at Eula. The 
Pirates won the girl's opener at 
Eula, 71-31 behind the 22-point 
shooting of Stewart. Shannon 
Brown led all Lady Mountaineers 
with eight points. Other Lady 
Mountaineer shooting stats were 
not available.

The Mountaineers fell to Eula 
89-62 in the final game of the 
evening. Herbert Jackson led the 
Mountaineers with a fine showing 
of 25 points, three of those points 
were the result of a hit from the 
three-point zone.

Alex Frausto was the only other 
Mountaineer getting into double 
figures with 10 points. Scotty 
Anderson was held to 7 points by 
the strong Eula Defense, Gary Keas 
6, and four each from Myke Taylor, 
Johnny Betts and Charles Dixon.

Coach Doug Dallas said of the 
Eula team, "They are the best team 
we have seen this year!"

The Junior Varsity boys also 
traveled to Eula where they were 
defeated by a a score of 50-27 with 
Vicente Frausto and Rusty Fleeman 
tying at 12 points each, and Grady 
Clay Mclver scoring two goals and 
a f r ^  shot for Santa Anna.

At B lanket, the Lady 
Mountaineers were the victors 41- 
34. Shannon Brown again led the 
way for the Santa Anna girls with 
22 points

'The Ladies had a three point lead 
at the end of the first quarter and 
held on to continue in the lead 
although they were outscored by 7 
points in the third period. Blanket 
had not put a score on the board in 
the second quarter, giving the 
Ladies a 18-8 lead at halftime.

No other individual stats were 
available for the girl's game.

The Mountaineers ^were scotched 
pretty good by the .tough Tigers in 
their outing at Blanket,v^80-S6i 
Scotty Anderson led all Santa Anna 
scorers with 12 points. Myke 
Taylor hit the baskets for 8 points,

and Coach Doug Dallas' team 
received 6 points each from Dixon, 
Frausto, Benton, and Fleeman. 
Betts tossed in 5 points and Keas 3.

Santa Ant^a was shooting 30% 
while Blanket ripped the baskets at 
60%

Girls and boys will play 
Brookesmith here Friday with 
games starting at 6:30.

STANDINGS PRIOR TO LAST 
FRIDAY'S GAMES:

Olfen started out by pulling ahead 
by two points in the first period of 
play and finishing the game with 
that same two point lead.

Boys D istric t 39-A
' W L

Santa Anna o 0
Panther Creek 0 0
Draokesmith o 0
Novice 0 0

Santa Anna pulled within one 
point to finish the half arid stayed 
only one point behind at the end of 
three quarters of play.

Becky Simmons led the Santa 
Anna scoring with 12 points. 
Others were Sandi Watson 4, 
Catrina DeLeon 4, Lana Harvey 2, 
Amy Miller 2, and Christy Beal 1.

G irls District » -AW L
Brookesmith 0 0
Panther Creek 0 0
Novice 0 0
Santa Anna 0 0

Market Statra
Lightweight Herefords — 1. Heath Hemphill; 2. 

Brent Hemphill; 3. Scott Hunter.
Mediumweight Herefords — 1. Clarissa Hen* 

nham I . . .  _
Herefonjs —-1 . Clarissa Henderson;

derson; 2. Lanhi Horn; 3. Jim Bob Edington 
Heavyweight Herefords — 1. Clarissa He 

2. Rodney Henderson; 3. Cole Dodson
Champion Hereford — Clarissa Henderson.
Reserve Champion Hereford Clarissa Hen

derson.
Lightweight Polled Herefords — Michelle Edington; 

2. Matt Turner; 3. Shea Connelly.
Mediumweight Polled Herefords — 1-2. Matt 

Turner; 3. Steve Ferguson.
Heavyweight Polled Hereford 1. Chris Fer

guson; i .  Steven Watson; 3. Slevun Ferguson.
‘ Champion Polled Hereford ~  Michelle Edington.

Reserve Champion Polled Hereford Matt 
Turner.

Angus — 1. Heath HamohIHi Nayan Wise.

Lightweight fine wools — 1. Kim Jeffreys; 2. Cody 
arrot; 3. Kim Jeffreys.

• 1. Rhetl Guthrie: 2-3.

Champion Angus — Heath Hempi
Reserve Charnpion Angus - 
Lightweight Coleman uountyn_ . .  3red calves

— 1. Michelle Edington; 2. Heath Remphiit; 3. Matt
Turner. *

Heavyweight Coleman County English bred calves
— 1. Lanham Horne; 2. Cole Dodson; 3. Matt Turner. 

Champion Coleman County English bred calves —
Lanham Home.

Reserve Champion Cf^eman County English bred 
calves — Cole Dodson.

Parrot;
Mediumweifiht fine wools >

Chad Garrett.
Heavyweight fine wools — J, Nathan Wise: 2. Brad 

Wise: 3. Ceprian Alonzo.
Pen of 3 fine wools — 1. Chad Garrett; 2. Ray

Jones; 3. Tracy Hipp.
Champion Fine yvooj — Kim Jeffreyi
Reserve Champion Fine Wool - J
Lightweight cross t. Kim 

Ca^aday: 3. Angela Homes.
s; 2. Zane

Mediumweight cross 1. Alicia White; 2. Rhett 
•**irie: 3. Zane Casaaday.

Lighweight Limousin — 1. Bradley Wise: 2. Brent 
Hemphill; 3. Heath Hemphill. Heavyweignt Limousin

leavyweight crossbred — 1. Chad Humphries; 2.

— 1. Cladssa Henderson; 3. Payton Mayes. 
Champion Limousin —.Clarissa HenJerson.

Cody Parrot; A.Natfian Wl89- 
Champion Cmsbred Lamb — Chao Humphries.

Reserve Champion Limousin — Payton Mayes. 
Lightweight Chianina — 1. Mathew Mayes; 2. 

Rodney Henderson; 3. Michelle Edington.
Heavyweight Chianina — 1. Michelle Edington. 2. 

Jim Bob Edington; 3. Cote Dodson.
Charhpion Chianina — Michelle Edington. heavy-

Reserve Champion Crossbred Lamb — Kim Jof-
' T o nl>en of 3 crossbred — 1. Jamie Humphries; 2.
Alicia White: Dana Jones.

LtahtwetanTmeaiunTwobli 
2. Krntin Watson; 3. Trent Parrot

imlnedflirn wools — 1. Caseo Connelly;

Reserve Champion Chianina — Jim Bob Edington, 
heavyweight.

Lightweight European All Other Breeds and

Heavyweig ^ t̂han W  
Champion 
Reserve 
Pen . _ 

Daniel Beal.

light medium wools — ^  
3. Kim Jeffreys.

Brad Wise: g..
n ^ n  Medium Wool —^ ra d  W)m .
Hve Champion Medium Wool — Nathan Wise. 
of 3 Medium Wool — 1. Shea conrieiiy; 2.

Crosses — A . Bradlw Wise: 2. Rob Edington; 3. ikin!Melissa Rank 
Heavyweight European All Other Breeds and 

Crosses — 1. Payton Mayes; 2. Rob Edington; 3. 
Cote Dodson.

Champion European All Other Breeds — Brad

Southdowns — l .  Nathan Wise: 2. Brad Wise: 3^ 
Joey Cheanev.
' Champion Southdown — Kathan Wise.

Reserve Champion Southdown -~,p ry l Wise. 
Grand Champion Market Lamb "  Naihari Wise.

Wise.
Res[^ r v e  Champion European All Other Breeds —

Rob Edington.
GRAND CHAMPION MARKET STEER_ Clarissa

Henderson, Coleman FFA, Limousin cross.
Reserve Grand Champion Market Steer — prad

medium wool.
Reserve Grand Champion Market Lamb —..Nathan 

W iw . medium wool.
Junior Market Lamb Showmanship — f^onty 

Bouldln.
Senior Market Lamb Showmanship — Alicia White.

Wise. SantaAnna y A .  Malne-Anlou. 
) of Three Steers — 1. MicPen ot Three Steers — 1. Michelle and Rob 

Edington; 2. Rodney & Clarissa Henderson; 3. Colo 
Dodson.

market Swine
• 1. An

SantaAnna 3..
Lightweight Hampshlres — i .  Amanda Lawrence, 

Panther Creek F F A i *  ’ ............................

-I.T a ina  Davis. Pan-

fci j.’:r 11 i f  T-i i:r-o TTn-i

MOVIES 4
HEARTLAND MALL, BROWNWOOD. TX 643-3661

G IF  r C E R T IF IG A T t S  O N  S A L E  N O W ;A T ’B O X  O F F IC E

“STEEL MAGNOLIAS”
•! O  '<2:4&-3:0045:15<7:30-9:40

r W  1 0  WK DAYS: 5:15-7:30-9:40

C O M I N G  G O O N  "B LA ZE"

STALLONE
KDRT

RDSSEIL

Tango & Gash
R

WK ENOS: 12:50-3.-05-5:10-7:20-9:25 
\ WK DAYS: 5:10-730-9^5__________

RDCHflELJ.FOH 
CHRISTOPHER UOYD

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE•  tM OT«UM DtV lliaWL «C

WK ENDS: 12:50-3:05-5:10-7:20-9:30 
LWK DAYS: 5:10-7:20-9:30 Tu»i.

NEW  PR IC ES - A DULTS A.TS C H IL D '-2.75 
ALL SH O W S BEFO RE 6,P .M . - 2.75 EVER YD AY  

TU ESD A Y - ALL S E A T S  >2.00

' 'lit t le  Mermaid"
m

WK ENDS: 1:15-2:50 435-6A 0 
l;iMWKDAYS:6«0

H,C7fl RfflllOl IWW
. lO M  IIMB IlfVID
H,.Tt1EWAROf

M M
DAILY- 7:354:45

»»iSim 55f»04»««Xi« fci.T.L’ i l i i f T » iT r / \ l . T 7 T I

C I N E M A  1 & 2
639 W. COMMERCE, BROWNWOOD. TX 643-2513 ■ :

Texas Chain Saw Massacre #3
mWK DAYS: 7:15-9:15 

WK ENDS: 3:15^:15-7rl5-9:15

SAHS Mountaineer Basketball
Dec. 14-16 Santa Anna Tournament
Dec. 19-Gorman (T)...................... JVB&G, VB&G -
Jan. 2- Gorman (H).....................JVB&G, VB&G -
Jan. 5-6-Lohn Tournament
Jan. 9-Eula (T)............................JVB&G.VB&G -
Jan. 12-BIanket (T)..................... .............. VB&G -

4:00
4:00

4:00
6:30

Jan. 19-Brookesmith* (H)...
Jan. 23-Novice* (H).......... .
Jan 26-Panther Creek* (H). 
Jan, 30-Brookesmith* (T).„. 
Feb. 2-Novice* (T) ...........

..VB&G

..VB&G

...VB&G
..VB&G
..VB&G

6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30

Feb 6-Panther Creek* (T).
('"Denotes District Games)

.VB&G - 6:30

GIRLS COACH ....DEBBIE NICHOLS 
BOYS COACH..... DOUG DALLAS

Santa Anna Jr. High Basketball
Jan. 4-Brookesmith (H)...........
Jan 25-27-Santa Anna Tournament
Jan. 29-Panther Creek (T)...... .
Feb. 1-3-Panther Creek Tournament
Feb. 5-Novice (T)....................
Feb.l2-N ovice (H)......................

.....6:30
....6:30

GIRLS COACH.....DEBBIE NICHOLS 
BOYS COACH..... DEAN BASS

646-1776 
Oall In -  

Pick Up At̂  
Drive Thru

C UP THE 
COUPON 

AND 
SAVE

C O M I N G  S O O N  " A L W A Y S *

Christmas
u M p S m i - .  ^ ^ C A T I O N

|.WK ENDS: 3a0-5:a)-7;30.9:3Q  WK DAYS: 7:30-9:301

I FllM . .  i

Everyday Coupon Special

Undenuoodls
Sampler Special

¥t Ib. Sliced BB9 B eet lb. BBQ 
Chicken. 2 Links of BBQ SaiisaRe. 4 

SpaxeRlbs
MnntRedBeani,I;
vs Pint Com, 14 Pint Carrots,
14 Pint Mashed Potatoes,
Ml Plat Slav,

S * | t  r o  C  a  p  a  c  i t  y
' m : \ ‘J P H IC tS  ■■ A D U LTS  '4 .75  C H IL D  2 7S ' '

A  t I SH O IVS  BEFO R E 6 P .r .l '2 .75 EVER YD AY
Y -A L L  S E A T S  2,00 :1

14 P la t Potato Salad, Cream G iavy 
and BBQ Saoce and 8  H ot R<dls

(Servee 4 -6  P eople)

Void After Jan. 24

f : .

The girls are now 3-3 for the 
season and the next game will be in 
next weekend's junior high 
tournament here in Santa Anna.

fi ?
i-  r 4

C O U N T Y  S T O C K S H O W  R E S U L T S
Heifers

.English (Polled Hereford) Heifers — 1. Chris Fer
guson; 2. Sleven Ferguson; 3. Matt Turner.

Champion English (Polled Hereford) Heifer — 
Chris Ferguson.

Reserve Champion English (Polled Hereford) 
Heifer — Steven Ferguson.

European Heifers •— 1-2. Heath Hemphill.
Champion and Reserve Champion European 

Heifers — Heath Hemphill.
Cattle Showmanship Dlvlalon

Junior Beef Cattle Showmanship — Lanham 
Horne.

Reserve Junior Beef Cattle Showmanship — 
Rodney Henderson.

Market Lambs

Brad Wise with his grand champion lamb in the medium wool class at 
the local stockshow. The lamb was named the grand champion market 
lamb at the County show on Monday. Ray Jones showed Ac reserve 
medium wool Iamb at the local show. photo)

Iher Creek FFX: 2. Kevin Male, Panther Creek FFA; 3. 
Darrell Turner, Panther Creek FFA.

Heavyweight Hamoshirea — J. .lAAnnlA Pattefsnn. 
Santa Anna 4-H: 2. Josh Hale. Panther Creek FFA; 3.
Chanda Simmons, Santa Anria FFA.

Heserve Champion uiner Kure Breeds — Amanoa 
' Lawrence, Panther Creek FFA, lightweight.

lampion Hampshire — Amanda Lawrence, Pan
ther Creek FFA. lightweight.

Lightweight crossbreds »  1. Jason Thweatt: jj. 
William Lovd: 3. Justin Thweatt, Panther Creek FFA. 

Mediumweight crossbreds — 1. Todd Harris, Pan-
Reserve Champion Hampshire — Jeannle Pat- 

ierspn,_$gnta Anna 4-H. heavyweight.
Lightweight Durocs — 1. Josh Hafo; 2. Kevin Hale,

iweign
ther Creek FFA; 2. Sheree Halmon. Santa Anna FFA:II ------------------

Panther Creek FFA; 3. Taina Davis.
Mediumweight Durocs — Josh Dahle l^ante 

Anna FFA: 2. Ricky Smith, Coleman FFA; 3. Randy 
Grmm, panther Creek 4-H.

Heavyweight Durocs — 1. Willie Fenton, Panther 
Creek FFA; 2. Justin Thweatt, Panther Creek FFA; 3.
Ricky Smith, Coleman FFA. 

ChiChampion Duroc — Josh Hale, Panther Creek FFA, 
lightweight. Reserve Champion Duroc — Willie 
Fenton, Panther Creek FFA. heavyweight.

Lightweight Other Pure Breeds —• 1. Amanda
Lawrence; | , ^ h e { iy  _Ce[rgrj Santa Anna FFA:_3..
Wiillam Ldvef, Santa 

Mediumwelglit oi 
Lovd: 2. Missy Bi

nna

3. Brian Culwell. Novice FFA.
Heavyweight erbssbreds — 1. Ricky Smith; 2. 

Nance Wilson, Panther Creek FFA; 3. Archie 
Jameson, Panther Creek FFA.

Champion Crossbred — Todd Harris, Panther* 
Creek FFA, mediumweight.

Reserve Champion Crossbred — Cheree Halmon.
c h a m p io n  MARKET SWINE -  Todd 

Harris, Panther Creek FFA, mediumweight crossbred.
Reserve Grand Champion Market Swine — 

Amanda Lawrence. Panther Creek FFA, lightweight 
Hampshire.

Junior Swine Showmanship —• Ricky Smith, 
Coleman FFA.

Senior Swine Showmanshio — ,Choree Halmon. . 
SantaAnna FFA.'

2. M Isy Bryce.
Daniel. Santa Anna FFA 

Heavyweighrother pure breeds — 1. James Hinds, 
Panther Creek FFA; 2. Darlene Huddle. Novice FFA;

Sagta Anna FFA. rgediumweight.

ir pure breeds — J .  .WIItlMn 
>■ Santa Anna 4-H: 3, Ondl.

I Lovd,

Rabbit Division
Rabbits — 1. Mandy Hubbard, Panllier Creak 4-H; 

2. Toby Abahar. Santa Anna 4-H: 3. Malania Smith. 
U o iam ^ 4-h .

Champion Habbll — Mandy Hubbard, Panihar 
Creak 4-H.

Julie Dean at left shows off her grand chairipion apple pie for the food 
division of the local Youth Fair held here Saturday. Missy Bryce at the 
right baked the grand champion cake, a 7-Up Pound Cake.

(Staff photo)

Brandi Homer's photo album cover was judged grand champion of the 
crafts division at the local youth fair. Leanda Kellar exhibited the grand 
champion in the clothing division, a sleeveless jumper.

( S t a f f - p h o t o !

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

400 W . P ecan  
Phone: (915) 625-2175 

Colem an,Texas
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Ranger Park Inn
Phyllis Bradley

We are sorry that Ranger Park Inn News did not arrive in 
time to be included in this week's paper.

. Ricky Smltti; 2.
! FFA: 3. Archie
d Harris, Panther

-fiUataiiitalm&Q.
r SWINE -  Todd 
nwslghl crossbred. 
Market Swine — 
>k FFA, llghlwelaht

— Ricky Smith,
-  ,Choree Ha’lmon.^

', Panther Crook 4-H; 
tU. 3. Melanie Smith,
r Hubbard, Panther

e for the food 
Bryce at the 

ound Cake. 
[Staff photo)

Political
Calendar

The following persons 
have authorized the Santa 
Anna News to announce 
their candidacy and they 
ask your consideration of 
their candidacy for the 
offices as listed. This is 
political advertising, paid 
for by the candidates.

County Judge
Pete Skelton, re-election

County Clerk
Glenn Thomas, re-election 
Jo Dean Chapman

Justice O f Peace
Juanita Jackson 
Bob Burleson 
Rodney Musick

C om m issioner  
Precinct No. 2
D. Carroll Holt
Raymond E. (Eddie) Jones
Bruce Estes
W.F. Fenton
Jeny Ellis
Billy Don McCrary

Congressm an  
17th D istrict
Charles Stenholm 
re-election

Card of Tlianks

The family of Mrs. Bula 
McClellan would like to 
thank everyone who ex 
pressed their love and con
cern for us at the time of the 
death of our loved one. We 
sincerely appreciate the 
cards, letters, telephone 
calls, flowers, and memorial 
gifts given in her name.

Bud McClellan & family 
Maxine Bain & family 
Lera Guthrie & family

We would like to thank 
each and everyone for your 
lundness and support during 
the loss o f our loved one. 
The visits, flowers, cards 
and memorials were greatly 
appreciated. It means more 
now than we can tell you to 
have such special friends.

A  special thanks to Jimmy 
Eisenhower and his staff at 
Santa Anna Funeral Home 
for all their help during our 
great loss.

We are especially thankful 
to the ladies of First United 
Methodist Church of Santa 
Aiuia for the delicious meal 
prepared and served to our 
family.

The family o f Doc 
Scarbrough

Hetde Scarbrough 
. Jerry Scarbrough &

family
Janet Barker & family

Merchandise

HAY FOR SALE - large 
bales; $35 @. Call John 
Boyles 348-3995.

B34p

FOR SALE - Refrigerator, 
couch, and rocker.
306N . 8th„ 348-3570 

K34p

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party 
to assume small monthly 
payments on piano. See lo
cally. Call credit manager at 
1-800-233-8663.

Services Miscellaneous

THREES FOR SALE
W A ^ D - W a s h in g  S1.75 Pecan Trees, Fruit Trees, 
load; womng $5 doz; pick Shade Trees. Freshll Crown 
up and d e l iy ^ .  Margaret Rumicls County and sold 
Simmons, 348-3504. wholesale prices.

Ssftf Phone 365-5043
Bl-fc

MOUNTAINEER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink machine. 
Call anytime.
Days - 348-3193;
Nights - 348-3645 or 
752-6736 tf

Real Estate

"ATTENTION’ 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES from $100.

Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers 
G uide. 1 -602 -838 -8885  
EXT. A 14191

CSMĈ

N l-
3p

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party 
to take on small monthly 
payments on piano. See 
iocally. Call manager at 
800-635-7611 anytime.

M l-

Lost & Found

LOST: Saturday, at local 
stock show-leather clutch 
billfold. Initials DDD on 
outside. Reward for return. 
Contact Debbie Dean.

D3-
4c

FOR SALE
2 bdr house; wall to wall 
carpet Large rooms. Comp 
roof. Fenced yard. Pecan 
trees. 2  lots. ^  Ave. B. 
$2900 down.
Ross Kelly, 348-3486.

K3tf

INVEST- $4000-$16000. 
Own your own credit card 
business with unlimited 
profit potentiaL BUSINESS 
IS BOOMING - worit from 
home in spare time. Not 
vendingl 1-800-328-0723 

EAGLE INDUSTRIES 
Since 1959.

Help Wanted
FOR SALE ----------------------------------

Two BDR/ one bath on 2 "ATTENTIO N: EASY
acres. Place for horses. WORK, EXCELLENT PAY! 
$3,000 down and take over Assemble products at home, 
note, or $22,000 cash. Call D eu ils  (1) 602-83S-888S 
643-4003 . EXT. W14191

MM a-

Be Wise 
Advertise!

Rhett Guthrie and his heavyweight fine wool lamb which was named 
grand champion in its class at the local stocksow on Saturday. Rhett 
exhibited the reserve champion fine wool Iamb at the County show and
p la c e d  in the  top in o th e r  c la s s e s .

(Staff photo)

"ATTENnt»J:EARN 
MMCYTYPING ATHOMEl 
32,000/yr income potential 
D etails, 1-602-838-8885  
EXT. T-14191

C3^

ATTENHON-HIRING! 
Governments jobs - your 
area. $17,840— $69 ,485 . 
Call 1-602-838-8885. EXT. 
R 14191.

a -

Garage Sales

YARD SALE, Thur-Sun.
601 Parker Street Furni

ture, men's and women's 
clottes, baby clothes, toys,
m isc. '' AHHC

' ^
i i '.WTT -------

Ross Bradley, Shawn Kerr, Misty Bradley, Candi 
Daniel, Missy Bryce and Jason Dean try to keep their 
pigs in front of the judge at Saturday's Santa Anna 
youth fair. Due to camera trouble the newspaper has

no pictures of grand champions or reserve chmnpions 
in each class. If  any of you parents will loan us a 
picture we will deeply appreciate i t  Need them by 
Monday afternoon or early Tuesday morning.
(Staff photo)

Tomatoes, a m em ber of the poison
ous nightshade family, are quite a 
new food for man. A  hundred years 
ago friey were not much used. Today, 
tomatoes are third in rank among veg
etables consumed in this country.

Showing the reserve champion heavyweight fine wool lamb at the local 
stockshow was Tom Guthrie.

The Pocket
Rise ’N Shine Pita

The perfect breakfast-to-go— 
tiy  a pita stuffed with scrambled 
eggs, cheese and bright red to
mato.

Health Club Pitaa

t Pita Fqjitas

For a quick trip south of the bor
der try a Pita Fajita. It’s filled 
with spicy, sizzlin’ chicken or beef 

^strips, sauteed peppers, onions 
and assorted fiesta goodies...to- 

^m atoes, avocados, sour cream.

ampion of the 
ited the grand 
:ss jumper.
taff-photo)

3 m e

What better way to complement 
a healthy workout than a pita 
filled with a medley of crisp, color
ful salad fixin’s...assorted greens, 
radishes, shredded cabbage, chick 
peas and a zesty vinaigrette.

( M
Pasadena Pita

Create a “totally awesome” 
California style pita with Mon
terey Jack cheese, tomato, av
ocado, alfalfa sprouts and ranch- 
style dressing.*:

Pronto Pita

Put some Verdi on the stereo 
and let your imagination bring 
you to your favorite tra tto r ia -  
stuff a  pita with rare roast beef, 
roasted red peppers, smoked moz
zarella cheese and garlic mayon
naise.

Pitaburger 100+ ^

In honor of hamburger’s 100th 
anniversary, try your pita the all- 
American way—with a juity burger. 
Top it  w ith your favorite cheese, 
sauteed onions, lettuce and to
matoes.

Si-A-czSiifr-i

y  Pita Pizza ^

Pizza home deliveiy without 
the wait or disappointment. Top 
a pita with sauce, your favorite 
cheese and any combo of creative 
toppings...sun-dried tomatoes, 
pesto or robust Gorgonzola.

Pee Wee Pita

Whip up a batch of pee wee 
pitas and your kitchen will be
come a kiddie clubhouse. Stuff a 
pita with peanut butter, sliced 
bananas and a sprinkle of choco
late chips. Or hold the chips and 
serve for breakfast.

Mrs Verna Bolton and her son 
Stan Calcote of Rockwall came last 
Sunday afternoon to visit her 
mother Mrs Florence Steams. 
Monday the three of them went to 
Brownwood and visited with Mrs 
Carrie Stacy at the Oak Ridge 
Manor nursing home and with Mrs 
Myra Haynes at Brownwood 
Manor. Verna returned to her home 
Tuesday afternoon and Stan will 
visit awhile with hes grandmother. 
On Thursday Florence and Stan 
visited in Coleman with another 
daughter Mrs Alice Wells and 
Stefanie. Mrs Maqorie Sullivan of 
Banderia spent Friday night with 
her aunt Florence. She was 
checking on her mother Carrie 
Stacy at Brownwood and reports riie 
isn't doing so well.

Mrs Natalie Mclver, Mrs Laveme 
McClatchy and Mrs Margaret 
Barton attended a Cattlewomens 
installation of officers for the new 
year at the Locklear home in 
Brownwood on Monday. Natalie 
was installed as president and Mar
garet as se c re t^ . Mrs Mclver. 
Mrs McClatchy and Mrs Mildred 
Reeves were in Dallas Wednesday 
and in Austin Thursday attending 
Cattlewomen's meetings.

.Mrs Mary L ^  Mitchell visited at 
the Twilight nursing home in 
Bangs Wednesday with Mrs Mary 
Mitchell and Mrs Mary Boenicke. 
And at the Brownwood Region^ 
Hospital with Mrs Clara James. 
Mrs James fell Friday, the 5th, and 
broke a hip.' They did surgery on 
her on Saturday and is report^ to 
be slowly improving. There is a 
lot of sickness around. I hope ev
ery one will soon be feeling much 
better.

Mrs Gertrude Martin was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs Daisey 
McClatchy.

There will be a miscellaneous 
show er at the Trickham  
Community Center next Saturday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. for the John 
Dockery family who lost their 
home bv fire just before Christmas.

They are hoping to have another 
house moved in, in just a few days.

Mrs Natalie Mclver was honored 
with a birthday dinner last Sunday, 
the 7th, at the home of Mr and Nto 
Terry Mclvor and family.

Mrs Novella Steams spent last 
Sunday night at McGregor with Mr 
and Mrs Sherman Steams and 
Sabrina. Mrs Leona Henderson 
visited on Tuesday with Mrs 
Steams and on Saturday Mr and 
Mrs Pat Steams of Fort Worth vis
ited her and the three of (hem went 
to Brownwood and visited Mrs 
Clara James at the ho^ital.

Thursday night supper guest of 
Mrs Eugenia Mclver were Mrs 
Betty Henderson, Grady Clay

Mclver, Reece Mclver and two of 
Reece's friends from college. ' '  

Mrs Annie Lou Vaughn, Mrs
Eugenia Mclver and Mrs Novella 
Steams were Sunday dinner guest of 
Mr and hfrs Hilbum Henderson.

Nfr and Mrs Rankin Mclver baby 
say with little granddaughter Megan 
Blake Sunday afiemoon.

Walker
Funeral Home 
Pre-Arranged Funerals
Phone (915) 625-4103 

Qoleman,Texas

ON YOUR 
^ ^ F E E T

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

Monuments Of Distinction 
F t Worth Hwy. 

Brownwood, Texas 
Box 265 Ptwne (915) 646-7625 

Sylvia Herring-Local Rep.

Flu Vaccine is stilt available 
at the Bangs Medical Clinic 
- Dr. Hall’s office, for those 

who want and need it.
752-6521

Podiatrist DB. g e n e : NICHOLS

RELIEF OF ARCH PAIN
When you've finished a  jog

ging session and feel pain in the 
arches of your feet, you should 
have the condition treated by 
your podiatrist Arch pain is of
ten caused either by a  strain on 
tl» longitudinal arch or nerve 
entx{g[Hnent K you note any 
swelling where the arch attaches 
to your heel b(Hie, this may in
dicate a partial rupture, Wien 
the pain is particularly sharp, 
this may indicate a tarsal tunnel 
syndrome in which the nerves, 
and- blood vessels are com
pressed by the swelling of the 
tendons, muscles, and soft tis
sues. If the muscles are tight at 
(he inner aspect of the arch, this 
will compound the probtem.

Sometimes taping and orthot-

ic foot control will help foot in
juries such as these, but if a 
nerve has been severely com
promised, surgery may be need
ed to relieve the pain and cor
rect the structural imbalance. 
Have the condition examined 
and treated by your podiatrist

"Remember, Your Feet 
MtHaveToHwf

From The Office of 
Dr, Gene Nichols

120B South Park Drive 
646-0725
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W k m  M m s m
B y Mrs. Tom Rutherford

My Son Thomas Rulhcrford of 
Concord New Flampshirc arrived 
here Saturday morning for a visit 
with the family. He is doing fine 
and will be here a while before 
returning home. Also Loyd 
Rutherford (my son) has been with 
me for a while. He has did lots of 
suffering from a pinch nerve in his 
shoulder, but is muchly improved.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris were in 
Brownwood M on^y cnroule home 
they visited with Mr and Mrs 
Chuck Zable near Brownwood.

Betty Bearden of Brownwood 
visited with Mrs Billy Lovclady and 
Mrs Juanita Minica in Santa Anna 
on Saturday.

Mrs Amon Otts and Yancy were 
guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Billy and Leon Griffin on 
Gouldbusk area over the week end. 
Mrs Otts worked at the Coleman 
stock show Sunday from the 
Gouldbusk Extension Club.

Mr and Mrs Jamie Lee Morris 
and Lejae of Arlington visited
briefly with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs fHoyd Morris on Saturday. 
Plan to spend the weekend. Jamie 
was suffering from having surgery 
on his eye due to having a piece of 
steel in it. They returned home to 
be closer to the doctw.

On Monday of the past week, Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Morris did visiting 
for a couple of day. (Monday and 
Tuesday). They first visited with 
Mr and Mrs J. Morris in Brady. 
Their daughter-in-law,Mrs Ricky 
Morris and little son from Alaska 
was visiting with her in laws. 
They drove to Mason and visited 
Mr and Mrs Jack and Ida Mae 
O’Neil. They visited Mr and Mrs 
Haley and Elouisc"!Jerringan while 
there. Mr and Mrs Fay and George 
Ratan came over to see them and 
also Mr and Mrs Crudss Jerrinigan. 
Coming back to Brady and visited 
Mrs Morris sister, Mrs Ola Bell 
Morris and Mrs Morris brother, Mr 
and Mrs Rocky and Mina Morris. 
Reaching home late Tuesday night 
An enjoyable 2 days visit but ready 
to rest

Mr and Mrs Don Fitzpatrick of 
Odessa, Mr Neil Fitzpatrick of 
Greenwood Texas, near Odessa, Mr 
Bob Gillispie of Clyde^ Mr Sam 
Wright of Brady (Graham brother), 
Martha Post of Brady (a childhor^ 
friendMd ir^ains a friend today of 
Mrs Fitzpatrick). Mr Don 
Fitzpatrick prepared a delicious bar- 
b-que dinner for the guests on Sat
urday. Which all enjoyed. All 
made their departure only Neil 
Fitzpatrick who remained with his 
parents until Sunday.

Mr Lem  Carter visited his sister

Lorcnc Black in Brownwood on 
Sunday.

Todd Rulhcrford, tlic son of Mr 
Loyd Rulhcrford, who is employed 
in Brownwood was with Loyd and 
myself Thursday night.

Mr Amon Otts was in 
Throckmorton Saturday and 
Sunday. He was checking on 
relatives there and also participated 
in team penning on Sunday and was 
a Winner. Seems this in some
thing in the Rodeo class.

Mr and Mrs George Daniel 
Whcatly and Mrs May McFarlin 
were in Brownwood Saturday. Mrs 
May McFarlin and a friend Mrs 
Chapman were in Bangs and 
Brownwood on Monday.

Mrs Doris Ruth Stcarnes of 
Brownwood visited witli Mr and 
Mrs Darwin Lovclady Monday and 
also with an aunt, Mrs Myrtle 
Roberson at Ranger Park Inn in 
Santa Anna Monday.

Mr Jeff Morris was with his 
grand parents over the week end. 
Friends with him were Bobby 
Watson of Bangs and Ken Brixey of 
Santa Anna.

Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovclady 
visited their son Mr and Mrs Randel 
Lovelady and girls in Brownwood 
one day last week.

My grandson Barry Smith, the 
son of Mr and Mrs Bob and Patsy 
Smith of Abilene, received his 
Bachelor of Science Degree from 
Angelo State University on 
December 15, 1989. Com
mencement exercises will be May 
11, 1990.

One day last week, Mrs Amon 
Otts and Yancy visited with her 
grand father, Mr Lesley Griffin at 
Lea Day . He had recently been a 
patient in Brownwood hospital but 
he is home and improving.

Mr and Mrs George Daniel 
Wheatly were dinner guest on 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs May 
McFarlin. Then in the afternoon 
visited Mr and Mrs L.HJohnson in 
Coleman.

Mrs Birdie Miller visited with 
Mrs May McFarlin one day the past 
week. Then on Sunday afternoon, 
Mrs Miller and Mrs McFarlin did 
some sight seeing. They visited 
the Santa Anna Cemetery, the 
Cleveland Cemetery and the 
Fiveash Cemetery.

Mr Amon Otts visited with Mr 
Graham Fitzpatick Monday 
morning.

MdixsIkwdMDdI Nows
By Mrs. John Hunter

Mr and Mrs Jack Cooper and Mr 
and Mrs Elec Cooper spent 
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs 
Alum Davis ui Snydor, with Mrs 
Davis Accompanying them to 
Anton Sunday morning for the 
funeral services of Rex Cooper, a 
relative.

Wednesday supper guests of the 
Jack Coopers were Mr and Mrs 
N.Y. Bolton of Odessa, Mrs Gwen 
Ackor of Abilene, Sam Bolton and 
Ruth Locke of Coleman and Mrs 
and Mrs Elec Ctmper. Curtis Bryan 
visited Jack and Skeeta Friday. Mr 
and Mrs Arlen Allen and Wes of 
Temple were weekend guests. 
Wesley Allen will be attending 
Howard Payne College this 
semester.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bray spent 
Sunday, a week ago, in Coleman 
with the Mack Hambright family. 
The Brays spent this weekend in 
San Angelo with Mr and Mrs Billy 
Blomn and Clay.

Mr and Mrs Bill Biyan were in 
Brovmwood Friday visiting Mrs 
Jane Wise, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Hendryx o f Dallas came Friday to 
spend this weekend. Blake and 
Wilma Williams visited one 
afternoon. Satur&yihe &yansand 
Mr and Mrs Hendryx all attended 
the Santa Anna Stock Show. 
Sunday the Tom Ulstads o f  
Buchanan Lake and Mr and Mrs 
P.L. Ulstad of Brady were supper 
guests of the Bryans.

Mr and Mrs Dick Deal visited 
several times last week with her 
sister, Norene, at Holiday Hill in 
Coleman. Friday, Rolan Deal was 
taken via ambulance to V.A. 
Hospital for treatnumL

The Deals were in Brownwood
Saturda> ........ -
Johnny Deal family, helping enjoy 
a t n r t l ^  supper honoring btnh Mr 
and Idfs Johnny fiosted by 
tlicar ch ild r^ . There were also 
aoime suqHise guests. Mr and Mrs 
RdhM  fiin y  Bi»on Rouge, La. 
D te spent Saturday night

with the Dick Deals and will be 
visiting this week, also with Mrs 
Perry in Santa Anna.

Nfr and Mrs Curtis Bryan were 
happy to have grand-daughters 
Bonnie and Jackie Lee Boyd of 
Comanche spwid Friday to Monday 
with them.

Joyce and Roy England of Marble 
Falls, visited the Jake McCrearys 
Friday. Joe Bell of Euless visiti^ 
last Weditesday.

Hank and Darla Wise joined Mr 
and Mrs Mike B a^er of Coleman 
and Keith Neal and Allisa Flynn 
going to Brownwood Friday 
evening ftr a dinner out.

Haidc and Darla Wise and Mr and 
Mrs Joe Wise were business 
visitors in San Angelo last 
Thursday. Darla and Son Hunter 
spent Sunday in Coleman with her 
Mother, Janet Barker, while Hank 
was a business visitor in 
Sweetwater fw the day.

Claudia Rutherford was in Santa 
Anna Sunday evening attending a 
Birthday. Party for liiief grandson 
Travis Slate who was celebrating 
his third Birthday anniversaiy.

Mr and Mrs Blake Williams 
visited Saturday morning in Santa 
Anna with Gladys Hunter, going on 
to Coleman to visit Polly Straughn 
and her guests, sisters Bert and Ada 
Bell, who were helping Polly 
celebrate another birthday 
anniveisaiy.

Mrs Isabella McCutcheon and her 
b ro th e r - in - la w , T hurm an 
McCutcheon o f Eldraedo. who had . 
attended an funeral service at Fife, 
visited Blake and Wilma briefly on 
Sunday.

Friday, Mrs Jay Rankin, Davla, 
Jab, Stacie and Richted attended die 
Panth^ Creek Stodc Show, Robert 
Raidcm of Talpa spent Sunday and 
M on^y wiih d »  family, Bonnie 
Rffldaln o f Colemtei was a Sunday 
guest

Mitchell Guthrie, left, with his reserve grand champion heavy cross Iamb 
ofthc local stockshow, Nathan Wise at the right, exhibited the grand 
champion in the cla.ss. (S uff photo)

Susan
Baberon The

Qomenont
What, Me Worry?

1 tend to worry more than I should.
I don’t worry nnieli about little things, like being late or wrecking the 

car. My worries tend toward the catastrophic.
For instance, the other day 1 took my husband to the airfwii to .see him 

off on a business trip. While we were waiting for him to board, 1 noticed 
a suspicious-looking woman pacing in the small terminal, glancing 
about rather furtively.

She looked to me a lot like someone who had planted a bomb in the 
luggage that was being loaded on the plane. 1 worried about that until 
much later in the evening when Jim called, safe at his destination.

Children, of course, are a major source of worry. When our oldest 
daughter was about 9 months old, her 
pediatrician informed me that .she had an 
upasually large head.

1 spent several hours at the library re
searching encephalitis. Then I conducted 
an inquisition into the head size of every 
living family member. Distant relatives 
from as far away as California were re
quired to send me their measurements.

As it turned out. large heads run in the 
family.

Worrying is something else that runs in 
my family. My parents’ worries have caused me a lot of grief over the 
years, especially during my young, impressionable years.

For example, my n’other, who docs worry about little things, used to 
worry a lot about car infections, so she made me wear a swim cap. It 
was humiliating as well as ineffective. The first time 1 got up my nerve 
to jump off the high dive, water rushed into the cap witli a force that 
punctured my eardrum.

That experience probably should have taught me something about 
worry, but it did not. 1 do not require my daughter to wear a bathing cap, 
but then she really has little need for one on dry land, where I’m pretty 
sure she won’t drown.

1 know it’s hard having a worrywart like me for a parent, but there 
seems to be no escape. Just when 1 think I have every base covered, 
something new crops up.

Like yesterday, when my fa’thcr called to warn me against letting our 
daughter’s hair grow too long. It could, he cautioned, become caught in 
some machinery.

1 wondered what sort of dangerous machinery a 9-year-old might en
counter, but 1 had to admit he had a point. The notion has gix’en me 
pause ever since.

To lop it all, I just read an article that said worry is unhealthy. People 
who worry tend to become ill more often and have more accidents.

Looks like another sleepless night, lit

Susan Baker is a writer who lives in Kentucky with her husband and daughters.
>111989. PM Editorial Services

Men Turning 26 No Longer 
Eligible For Military Draft

Young men who trill turn 26 in 1990 
will be reaching an important mile
stone, according to the Selective 
Service System.

Beginning on Jan. 1, 19«l, men 
who were required to register with 
Selective Service in 1982 will be 
turning 26 and will no longer be 
eligible for Induction should a draft 
be reinstituted. Selective Service 
does not have the authority to accept 
la te  registrations a fte r a man 
reaches his 26th birthday.

Selective Service State Director 
Harold D. Doyle warned that wiUi 
few exceptions, a man who fails to 
register before turning 2S will per
manently forfeit his eligibility for 
certain benefits such as f^ e ra l 
student aid, job training, and most 
federal emplojroent in addition to 
facing possible prosecution as a 
felon.

Some states also require registra
tion for state student aid, entrance to 
state-suppoited colleges and univer
sities, s t i ^  employment and per
mission to practice law.

Doyle points out that men age 18 
through^ who have not yet reglster- 
ed can avoid the risk of prosecution 
and loss of benefits by registering 
promptly at any local post office. 
Failure to register is a felony 
punishment by a fine of up to 
$250,000, up to five years in prison, or 
boUi.

Over 14 million men, age 18 
ttrough 25, are currently registered 
with Selective Service. Over one 
million of those registered are from 
Texas.
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H en d ers o n  F u n era l H om e
"People Who Care"

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Airanged Funemis 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling 
Ambulance Service

Cdeman 625-2121 Santa Anna 348-3131

O ffivd ffin n d l N © w is
By Carol Herring

Mrs. Vclda Mills was visited 
over the week-end by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Mills of Olden, Dill and 
Joyce McDonald of Abilene and 
Karen and Pal Lasilcr of Santa Fc. 
Otlicr visitors who have stop|)ctl in 
during the week were Mrs. Artie 
Mac Crump of Coleman, Ruby 
Hartman, Iona Moore nml Eppic 
Lowry.

Juanita Naton went to Merkel to 
the stock show on Saturday to sec 
one of tltc grandson .show.

Iona Moore and Dalton Sikes 
went to Jenny Brock’s birthday 
party this past week. On Tuesday 
Iona visited with Mrs. Vclda Mills 
and on Friday Eppic Lowry visited 
with Iona.

Hardin Pliiltips visited with 
Bruce Alsobrooke on Sunday 
morning.

A. C. and Lou Pierce had Jennifer 
and Jessica Pciton spend a couple of 
days visiting. Chrystal Pciton 
stayed from Sunday until Tuesday 
wiA them. Mr. and Mrs. Erccll 
Ellis recently moved back from 
South Carolina to Bangs and 
visited a couple of times with A. 
C. and Lou. Lou visited with 
Cindy Pelton and girls a couple of 
times during the wcdc.

Visiting with Mrs. Amanda Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deal over the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Perry of Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 
James and Delores Perry visited 
with tlicm on Sunday afternoon.

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
were visited by Lance Rasch and 
and two friends Greg Little and 
Chad Clackcr of Sweetwater during 
the first part of the week. Dcna 
Rasch and friend Jill Salmon of 
Brownwood visited on Sunday 
afternoon. Linda Houston visited 
on Wednesday afternoon. Marshall 
and Mavis Campbell visited the 
first part of the week.

Visitors with C. E. and Vera 
Wise were Jim Ellerbee of Saturday 
and Leroy Stockaid on Sunday.

The Emil Williams were visited 
by Thelma Fleming on Tuesday. 
Other visitors were Ovella and J. E. 
Williams.

M a r g ie  Fleming was visited by 
Phyllis and Eddie Dillard on 
Saturday and Bula Fleming on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbitts Was visited 
by JoAnn and Barton Lee on 
Saturday and Dick and Cormilla 
Baugh on Sunday.

Change In 
News And 
Advertising 
Deadlines

L ^ t  week we announced the 
deadlines for news items for the 
Santa Anna News had b ^ n  moved 
to noon Monday in order to meet 
our new press deadline which is a 
half day earlier than in the past

In order to help meet our press 
time, we must also move our 
adverUsing deadline to 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday morning.

We thank all those who have 
already responded by bringing their 
news items in earlier.

Recent vi.sitors with Dick and 
Carmilla Baugh have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Reid of College Sbtlion 
and two fricnd.s. On Friday tficy 
picked up Will Lowry in Bangs 
who spent the night. Nancy and 
Kayla Lowry picked up Will on 
Saturday night. J, C. Bible has 
iK'cn in and out.

Tliursday evening Mr.s. Winnie 
Haynes was visited by Riissic 
James.

The Junior Hendersons were 
visited on Sunday afternoon by 
Dill, Andy and Sheila'Henderson 
and Tisha all of Bangs.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were 
visited by Lena B. and Travis 
Smith of San Angelo on Sunday 
afternoon.

Charlie and Thelma Fleming 
were visited by Norrcll and Doris 
Parson of Brownwood on Friday 
evening. Roger Sikes of Bangs 
was out last Sunday. On 
Wednesday they visited with Claude 
and Elda Barnett of Coleman.

Mrs. Byrdie Miller was visited by 
a niece Hurlic Mac Smith of San 
Angelo on Saturday. Anna Lou 
visited one day during the week.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis visited 
witli Mrs. Grace Ellis a couple of 
times during the week. Jerry and 
Cathy Ellis visited on Sunday 
afternoon.

Casey and Evaiine Herring were 
visited by Kenneth Herring on 
Saturday. Sunday afternoon they 
went to Pam and David Morgan, 
John and Josh of Stephcnville.

Carol Herring, Derek and Casey 
and Evaiine Herring were in 
Abilene on Monday for Derek to 
visit tlic doctor.

Poetry
Contest
Announced

Poetry prizes worth $44,000 will 
be awarded to 608 poets by the 
American Poetry Association in 
1990. The association will sponsor 
four separate contests this year, 
doubling its efforts to discovo' new 
talent.

Each contest awards a $1,000 
grand prize, a $500 first prize and a 
total of $11,000 in prizes to 1S2 
winners. All adults who write po
etry are welcome to enter.

For the current contest, poets 
may send up to 6 poems, each no 
more than 20 lines, name and ad
dress in each page, to American , 
Poetry Association, Dept. CO-26, 
250-A PoUero S t, P.O. Box 1803, 
Santa Cruz, CA 95061. Poems 
must be posunaiked by March 31 
to meet the deadline. A new con
test starts April 1.

Each poem will also be consid
ered for publication in the American 
P.Qgfty Anthology, a hard cover 
collection of contemporary verse.

DIVORCE J78
coven most unconlested slluallons-chlldno, 

property, debts, one signature divorce, missing 
spouse,etc. (prose)

CALLTOLLFREE
1-800-547-9900
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Fall & Winter
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1/2 OFF
Almost al! Fall and Winter

Coats • Sweaters • Shoes • Handbags 
Lingerie ® Pants ® Suits ® Dresses 

and more /
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